
L. M. MONTGOMERY'S "ANNE" 
E. Wt:o&R. 

N°ft~ti~~t.i:,u':1Yh~~e t~~: C:e:i::Je d~e ~:n:!!a~h;t~~ 
material might be a:athcrOO from our oonunonplaee fa.tlllll, 
lonely vill~N and remote frontiers, provided one hl!.il tlu.t knaek 
of !!elllCting and "proeeaing" it-without ovor-prooetNiing. 
"Thoy bogan t.o rea.lize that life a.round them was u iuterll8tine: 
a& Barrie"R 1'hro1U11 or Bret HMI.e'e Califon1ia," uy;~/liqlnci.l~ 
of CanadiAn Uterlllu.n. Tho amu writer poinl!l out that on 
reading lan 1\tada.-en'B Bnitle the Bonme Brii.lr R"d· Adeline 
M. Te~~key dllClared, " I know ju't al inU>rosting people in 
CIUlada"; and ~o stimulated, Me "'"rote her WMn tile S"V"' 
Maple Gf'O'IDf · readable •ketehe. of Canadian village llh&l'liCt.en. 

The n)>0\"6 authority cal!e lOOS the real begin~~ing of the 
Second Renai;$MOO in Ca.nadian fiction. for in that year were 
publishod three ··community novelg'" of note: L. )1. Mont. 
gumery'a .A>"'e of Grun GableiJ. M&rillll Keith'• D"Pll"tln PoliU, 
11.nd l\ellie l\leClung'• Sotritlg Sud.l 1n Dmmy. So 1trong 1 
atart in thiM experiment doubt!~ 1100n brought publishen 
a griovous lot of mallull('ripl.a: though in L. l\1. ::\foot~mery'1 
case the publi~hl.'n' trouble later on WM not to n:11d more of her 
manusoeript& but to fill more of thf'm fast enough. The fh·e 
S&ddor and wiser publishers who had rejected A"ne of Gru11 
Gabler evidently saw no futuro in the oouununity !love!, •t 
les>~t whe11 written by an obll6ure stranger. Out of hor twenty· 
one novel~ it it the six or tcven .4nne bookil we ue now to 
re-rcadandappra.i.ee. 

To write with third-rate intore.t about the <'Ommon people 
aod their d.a..ily doing~~ ia O!Uiy; to write•boul them with 110000d· 
ratoint~rffltisnotextrahllrd; buttodoitwithftnt..rateintl.!l"e6t 
is 1urpri..ingly dillieult. 1,. M. Montgomery has dl'pieted the 
common pooplo of Prince Edwa.rd !bland with lirst-nte intere.t; 
for, hadng gro11·n up among them, ijhe Jmo"''ll their ways. tluir 
tradition-. their IIOUls, 1111 Diekon~ know~ h18 islanders. And yet 
eome of her crities are not won over; one of them, roviewlq 
the later Canadian lit.erP.lUfiliiOIUI' yeus ago, c!l.lled tho :O.loat· 
RQmery novels "the nadir of Canadian fietion". Of course l.be 
thrilling romantic plot is miuing. To "' roa.der of the old sehool. 
addict«\ to thotO far-!!pun yarns of romanoo vibrating with 
heroin e:~~:citcruent, the bumbler alfai1"11 of the community novel 
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m&y well be piddling neighborbood fW!IIolll. llut many of the 
belt late novelt, highly rated and widl!ly rEad. are qu ite ...-ithout 
larp-eealeplotint~t. What,notenifleten81.lnes.betweon 
mighty a.ntagonistie forcoa! No llimalay11.11 IICAied in punuit 
of the villa.int No WIU' over tb.e duehe~~~~! Well th~n. hu the 
tommunity no,·el a.ny oompen.'<atinR &ub$titute? 'fhe eom
pensatiqsubetilute in the flrd-n.te community no,·ol is the 
mtere~t ol u.Uil11. 

The intcroN~ of reality in the now CanAdian now!! ill mainly 
rMrotttr interost, hcightenOO by ooncentmted rational eetling; 
and not far behind iA the inten:-stof ancidenl. Tomako up in 
thit way for l..,k of plot strucLure ~~ obviou~ly no easy ~gn
lllent. ~fonl you know it, you ha1·e tho dry rot of dullneae-
wtlea you 10n.pe into unBAvory realism. 'l'hon, too, this kind 
ollletion,farmorelhnntheheroioromanee,attra.ut$theapoiliug 
imitator. ~~ven so, if your author knows his kind and knows hi$ 
art,theintereuofreality flll1 thebillaxcelle.ntly. 

Every day we"''*-'' people who have rca.d a few of the Anno 
boob. and thenl are th!.llle who have made a olMn swoop of the 
Mentl(lmery ~helf, or ba1·e re-read partl! of it. AB for fai'Orite 
I'Ohlme~J, many ha\'(• re.d Arml! of Grun Gt~blu two. th i'QII, and 
"l don't know how many" timea. An tu:-coUegiate studen~ of 
oura, now a mother, wrote recont\y; 

PI- do not u.y I w.wd ~~~ de1·our the Mon~mery books. 

~.!~?' :.!.~ .. ~~~= ~f~o~ e:;;:;:t,:S ,i:~~~~~r;.nb~ 
~b~lte~moreandmon'fromthfreading . Oidyuuknow 
Outhne [hual,.nd) bu ~en 1 htontgomary fill! for ycllr'lt 

lr. German Mennonite girl of eleven oomeB to my study 
thflle time~ twice a week for a next Anne story, booau110 "At 
the publie libra.ry Aune boob &n'l alw~ out, and the ]&at 
one! had wa.saU worn out and dirty". I qui~ her a bit on thCIJO 
11orie-; her knowlodge ia surpriaing. What i1 there in them 
lhal ft.oeinat• this ehild, who is boing brot~~:h~ up in a difterent 
llllrial•-orldand Olladitrcrentlangua&(l? lti1 5uroly herhoa:r~'• 
1'81pon!lll to the author's friendly human nott'l and the livin~ 
vividnea of it all. "Montg<.>mery girls", reporled s. bright 
lellth gTade 1- I was quizzing. "act just like we girl~ act; 
lhey're jll.l~ 10 many of au. They ju~t sl<"p out of the book and 
&rewitb us." Her gusto in saying it 1howed how this middle
teencr ~mjoyOO the illuMion of reality. U erein it 0111' author'• 

opportllllity; hN upward trend and ides.liution of life i1 110 
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naturally veiled NenWrtainmentthatourgirla areolf guard 
~nst being made better, and 110 ar~ made belt-cr. "They 
just ~tcp out of the book and arc with \is" hit any wondet 
that of the hundreds all over the 11>orld who wrote their thanb 
and appreciation to the author, a number' of younger girll 
addrelsed AllYl'! Shirlf/1, l~reen Gabl011, Avonlea. P. E. 1.? 

d1111>8 of Grun GaUu ill getting to be UBOd N atory maWri-.1 
ati!Choolfromgra.<lethrootofintyearhigh-t;()hool. lnSukateb
ewa.n it iB tupplemcntary reading for grade I X, in Manitobfo 
for grade VII, in Ontario for the UJiparpublio-J~Chool grnd• 
in ;\]bcrta tor gmde VIII nnd divihion It of the cloruenlary 
IIOhool, and in practically all the JITOvineee it is I'OOOmmcnded 
tor acbool libmrie10, though in ~o.,.· BruMII'ick all the L . . M. 
1\fonliQmery books are thought suitable only "for very yOWII 
children". lnPrinool-;d11o·ard l bhllld, Rillt~of /nglt•ideissupple
mnntary reading f(lr grade \' 11; a.IH-O in Mnnitoba, Wl wellu 
Ma(licjrrr M arigold. Thewidi"!Wt~ rnngt> i~ •trikiug, and indieaW. 
fine literary ela.stkity in these Anne lx>ok8. These, Proteatant 
Quebec reportR, arc s.l..l in the sehool libraries II.Dd are quit. 
popular in the hiah-«hool grades, Rainbm11 l 'al/ey being a 
favorit~. From Ann~ (lj Grttll G(lb/U dia.IOl,'UOII and IICI!nes art 
fiOmetimes ph!.yed in the el~~.>~ ... room: hert" in Sukatoon n 
have ~~een it Retf'll full stage throul-tluut, lli~thtly abridged, 
by a collegiate ea~! beforu a lnr~ puhlic n.udienet". Small boy1 
road these books aixn·e board. big ocf'lll on the .Iy, "to lill8 ,.-hat 
~~erape thia Annl!-1o(irl go.: la into ne.zt''. Boyg with eha.nginr 
voice& croak again~1 "that I{Ul!hy-mu~hy sentimt"nlal stuff aboul 
kindred spiri t& 'n fair ies 'n poetry dope", but80melilllllll sneak 
back to pick up the disearded volume o~11.in. GrandmM nbl!Orbed 
in A nne storiea briabten up with unJ<>htamhng l!miler. at spot. 
where their granddaughte/'!1 gi~l". A neighbor borrowod our 
Anne af Green Gabll~ (nae<:h po.t.ching arul dry-cleaning) f~ 
her bed-ridden mother, ageo.\ ninety-four, whu ~till i~ sport 
enoughtofll.llcyshe's'lnril!a;torinareadingeirelelongago 
tJtw, WR. 'ill~\. ta:AA., 1hfu 'lnli'~ "olto 'Wtl!.. l\'llll 'tlel't.> ·13 a 'iru%1!1': 
1100~ aft....- Grurt GaUr~ 11oas pubfuh('<!, a mi...Uve e~roroe to tbll 
~routhor from Mark 'fw!Lin's !l('('te\ary, a !•upy of Mark'B uoil 
to F'TBnciB \\'ilfiOn, famOWIIU'IOr: 

.. -m~=~ ~1 Grero Ga~/u ia thn swooteot cn-•tion of rhild life 1'1 

How the gr~>at humorist felt Anne'• 1pell! When !,, M. Moa'-
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IOIIJII!ry died, a UCWIIpe.per pointed out a quot.ation from him in 
abooklctonthitauthor; 

AnneSbirley, the beroiooof Anllt' o!Gree .. a~wco, I& the der.ro.t 
aad mo.tmo•·ingand deligbtfulebild tinoe the>mmortal Ali~. 

Rl'l'iewing An~u of fnj/lnide, a belat.ed se<'tuel W &eVClra.l sequel~ 
\o Grun Gablea, Jan& Spence Soutlm.m gjd; "J.hrk Twain, 
llad he boon a!i\'e, would have apprv\'00 of the later Arme. 
lbehh worn well; or rather, there ia notign of Wet\!' about her." 

Not only from tbe United Stlltes came 1ueh prnisu. For 
$M-!Jenee of her litomuy 11rork and the ple~U~ure h hM 11pread 
il. Yarious land1 and langnagEOS, King Ooorge \', JOJ;j, d8C!Oral.ed 
IM,. Alaud Montgomery with the O.B.E. An equal diatinction 
.._ from another Rriti!;b iiOuret!. When atte.~~ding the Briti!!h 
lapire Conlerenee at OUa'il'&. Ht. n on. Slanley Daldwin, 
Prime Mini!tl:'r of Great Britain, ukl:'d W moot thia gifted 
~ who had so delighted him1clr and bit wife by her 
..,_ ('ree,tions. 

Lookinr ~k through the ycan W that great day when ehe 
"""nd Grur1 Goblet from the publishef'j, L. M .. Montromery 
_, 

ldidnotdrt&mthal 
!..UIO\Ii'bt K'iril in their 

bethe1u~itwu 
it, but that wu tlul 
II.Dd •wmea who are 
oldpiOON'Q inthe 

tlna,andl'i'd·ht~OOgirlaallovertblo workl bl\'fiW'Iitloeo me 

~:t~""/,~~~ ... 1?:: t':!b:~:~';;; ~- riuen hu eomfl a 
lecMrlonKlfi"'m an~hladofnineteen,tou.Jlyunknownto 
-.wbo .. ·nt,.h~~&lot.vmgfmtbt>lrontand "·autatoteUn"' 
hel'ono bo· lC* IKrw rnJM:b my boo h. ,.~l&lly A~..,.. ha\'e meant 
1o ilim. it il in 1ueb lettel'll tlnu a 'll'nter ftn!U me-et reward for all 
.m.&~ and labor . 

.L.Il.Mont.gomeryw!LIIrewa.rdednotonlybyappN!I'.iatiol'l: 
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11 

So, are th$18 Montgomery tale~ no~ ne&ror the zenith than 
the nadir? Can 10 many ]>eoplo o! so mt'lny kinds in 110 mnllJ' 
lands be cbanncd by ekap Hetion t~-ith ita an.aeanie realityT 
The adverse eritica can ali!J keep their IIODI~ in clover on riJlllin.K 
adventure, da.shiD.ir rom~~.t~eo, bigwig intrigue and unlimited 
rcaliiWl. 

Though it ill 11illthe Creator'a100ret how a talont produoot 
it. proei&e etrecU., Jet W! visil the Montgomery atudy 11.11d see at 
IOIII!t what dU.tinguishing eltm('nl~ • .,.,hat salt and u••or, tbiJ 
creawr puW into her ebarstteN. Ko, tbia iil not an interview. 
Delicately aensitive to pononalily, We get.s ehn.rp illi]l~io~ 
of people'a inner lll.liV!lll, &.nd ill dolVIll'igM happy in exerciaina: 
heri"'!!!!uroeful inventiven-ona.ll kinda ofcircumstan0011in 
which to show their behavior in s.etiou and to lnt u~ fool their 
atm011ph('!M!. To 1:6t us perfootly aet]UaintOO with her bland 
folks, she trea.tt us to a Jibllral range of ineidl'lnttl, all the more 
l.'flgagingfortheirlocaleolor:Scok'hf're<byterianaudauch. 
The re&IIOD her machinery d0011 not creak is that ~he never 
prooeedM by a technique ehe i~ learning. hut just by an origin&! 
instine~ for her eharaeL.er!l. Warm 1\'ilh rmotiou and animated 
by :r.est, ahe enters into them liko a draJnati>lt, 

Bow &he unde111tands :Matthew C'uthl>ert of Gn~n Gablu! 
When thi1 lonely, t~turn .uu.l speab, he hllll 110ruething to 
~~ay; ha few word1, !IQ roolly spoken. m11kn impreuione. Abotll 
auoh Belf·suppi'CIISing personM th~ore emanate~ ao aura of patbo1. 
which W(l feel in this rude Sootebman, long-hllirOO old farm• 
bachelor with a refined 110ul, a fair typo of our pioneering bus._ 
whackers. Re hM no onetolovebut a freckled, earrut-ha.irtd 
little thing of an orphan-ILrld is afraid it may bo di!ll'overed! 
"For the awoot old-flll!hione.l ilowen hi• muthrr had planted 
in the homet~ll;llld ~o•a.rden in lwr bridnl day• he ha.d always had a 
IIOOnlt, wordleu lo~·e." Seldom seen, his J)l'\..-oeuee wu felt ill 
the lwlck¥round. But once, "for the flnt tiJne, thi• shy quioli 
Matthew wu a por,;on of IJ{lntral importaul'<l: (be ... hite lll&illllt, 

of death hAd fallen on him and ~~et him apart 1111 one erownedn 
The orphan, "in her tear\011 agony", ~the"-'<.! of the h&llow!d 
llo•oen~ t.o put on hill coffiu; 11..Ud for yeM'JI ~be kept his gT&vt 

trim and blooming, ghing hi~ men10ry a .ulitary eommuni111 
vilit there, the la.t thing on movinll' away from Oroen Ga.bllla. 

Quite a.a convineing a. rlllllity is MIU'i!la., hi~ old-ma.id sister 
Ate there, or lmV(l there ever boon, _,ueh stem, dour, unoom-
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munieative Scot.ch Pffil!hyterians? Well, in't thia their very 
,_.brand hack a goneration or lwor ~ot on their aleevea but 
in their deep dense intoriol"ll they wear, or "'VI"(!, their hearts. 
Added to yean of the orphan'• 10ftoning protK.mee, it took 
Matthew's funeral to mfl.kO :\lari!la ()(m/ell!l ahe loved the child, 
lo•ed hl'l'" lik;· hor own fllll'h and blood; and in spite of her crabbed 
~iplioe ~he wa.n&lrf'd to tell bor, ··You've been my joy and 
et>mfort ever 8!11Ce you came to Orecn Gabl011". Her Scot.e.b 
dubbornni'I'IO--<:)r shall ,.-e grtl('iously call it hor doned eon
lio(lwcy with her orio:inal grudge "''ainst the child for being a 
cirl?-wu !lurdy stuff, b~~oeked up by the traditional a.seetieiam, 
whieb •upport«i her bud attitude; barked further by Matthelll''l 
-ft't !o•·e of the girl. The complexity is left nk'ely veiled, and 
111ak1101 fi!OOd. reading for th01<!' who know th!! old Scotch tempera... 
ltlfnl. Though \larilla's earlier IJ('Olcliop and deoiala give u. 
beartaehe,lll'ecinnotfindithardt()forgi••eherintheond: 
'"h'1 ntver heo.>n easy for me to uy things out or my hoart.." 
En'll ltJlllll uf u~ not OX&I'tly F;e{)t.ch miaht give the old spin1ter 
lbroth!'rlyhaml~hakt>on thatifwecouldgetourselvflll Wdoit. 
Bul whll.t n d<'Sil job ~he uuw:lt~ or it on('e she go~ round to h! 
'llbat a mother heart now has room to MJmnd in h& boaoml 
A l'fedar told tile author ~he rl'gN!Ued l\fatlh8111''a early death; 
tlleauthorrepliedshehadoomet()foo! tho8a!neway,llll:plaining 
b«objrdhadbcentobl-ingAnuoaneOOediiiLCriftee. Right or 
wrong, one lino thing a.ecomplished by it i11 the highly-due 
A=an.iu.tionof\larilla. 

And now the orphan: the Anne of Green Gable., tbe Anne 
ol A1"oole., theAnno of the Island, tho Anne of Windy PoplAnl, 
th~ Annt> of the Hou..e of l)m&ms. the Anne of Ingl81lide, the 
atothf't" (>r Hill11 of lngltoride. After a elol!llr look at h&, all 
\bit about 'larilla IUld :\laUhew n8tl(b W 00 ~read. Let 11!1 

IN what kinrl of em:>rgy, what sweetm~Y ami light. Ill'& ean flud 
il thi~ \\'orM-..\un>'. whose major early troubiO!I, next to her 
llomel•'Nli'M, Wl'I'Ohl'.rcarrot hair, hl'l" fre!'kled uoee, e.nd t he 
lbonrinationof..eeingll<'rnamewithoutaue. 

Anne Rliirley. a tall •kinny thing of eleven, Wlii.O tempera
M!tal 11nd emotional that her big light-gray oyflll !IDmetimflll 
tMnd green~y or a kinrl of amber glint, ll(l(lOrding t.o mood 
-llt ofangcrora5Jll'llofruptureovernatural.oenery. 
J.aci111ng thingw will meat and rlrink !{)her NOUI. The beauty 
riOI"l'l'n Oabll!lat fll'l:lt !lic:ht made her want to live there forever . 
IDhereattheverystartofthoAnnefletion weha.vefintclMII 
• .._, between humble character and humble cinmmstanoe: 
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the a.nguish thi~ l!llnsitive ehild endure!~ ill'Oa~ she is a mil!t&ke 
and is to be driven out of her Edm to make room tor a boy. 
An inlipid character in thi1 fine IIU•J)e!lel! would bfl boring. 
At the abovo-ru\lntionOO dramatization of G~n Gllblu the 
nudienoo felt the power or th.ift 1!<-'i'llll, tor nlrendy lVII ••>'ere all 
tenderly 1\ffootioned toward this individualistie littlohlll'Oinll, 
a.nd gettinr adjU><ted to her. Then her ecatacy on learning llhe 
wu to atay 1wung our ('motioru; the oll!('r way. Nex~ oomes the 
pi"OO:lellll of mi8tre>~~~ hringing- up Wll.rd and ward "bringing up'' 
midreN~. "Father" had been brought up while listening to 
Anne'ecl!arming ch11.t durinl'! the lonr bul'!gy ride home. The 
old ascetic re~~trnint and the new rebellion against it earry on 
the aetion. until by degrees the mi~t~ ;, nin&-tcnthl oonquW'Od 
.nd dlMmn't know it, at leaat hat&~ to ovm it. e'·en to h61"l161f. 
NOt that the ...-ard plottOO it; IH!r un!'Qnscioll!! inlluenoebrought 
it about. ~ot Anne"a outhreakl!, but her quiet innate foroe 
!ilMJralized the old-RChool Ce.!vini~t inl<l healthy discipline. 
Still. the llll-rly atrietnel!l. thouvh IlliU"T'{I(I by h&r~~hneae, had tbe 
effect of ,;iving the ehild a oompen>'Ating approo..iatioo of lifo't 
bi('ISIO;ing~~. ln«Jre;;ting M;'<:'iproeity! 

Anne is ehanning whon llte geU! ltonny. The abu- she 
suft"en1 win her our tf'nder foo!inp, which make her outbuns~ 
a11 the more •!artling. When the too nci~hbor!y l\ln~. Rachol 
Lynde discharged her bluml~>rhusa at h~r onlr her frookiM, 
•kinnine.andearrothair,lhew~~o~~"J)r()perly!Jorrifled"atthe 
n>EJXlllllll she got; and nohody who wu at A,·onloa School the 
day Gilbert Blythe mOOn tun of Ann~f• hair before the ...-hole 
room when !ll'hool Wall on will eV1'r fol"l'!l)l the !l<lene ahe put up 
in dea.Jing with him. Sm!ll! tn-l'ntM, these, but ch!Ltacter and 
ineident eo-operate to make appealing young poop\e"• literattlr9 
of them in their oon~111; and a.pJM!tlling young poople'tlilf.:'l"atun 
makeBnodullreadingforoldergeneration&. 

The Anne l!Cri('oll of tlll' Mon~mery noveiB hu &11 its m.ai11 
inlero~~t the development of th.is scrawny, sen.sitivu orphan into 
a. tough<'nod and enlightened mother. To th011e who have not 
read Gru~ Gobk,, Chi' initial volume. thiJI may tound blank 
a.nd bleak. but only l.o lhoee. Aenllll! the territory of tb
volnma he!" pertonalily runs like a. JXlWilf line, di,tributinr 
energy and light and loYe. right und left, 11'hen~ver tblll"(! it 
human matl:'rial that cft.n take the current. Naturally and 
1ati~fyingly her presence dominat<!S tho whole tequence. la 
letting tuch a mite evolve to such a power, the author hu 
nowbftl"ll8trained the laWia.nd waytofreali'Y tooontriVilaa 
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artificial perfl't'llion. E\·olution hu no grudge against the 
lmlork:y. To- Anne through her girlhood. 'wen• and malum 
bte is a .,.....t 'l1lY for a girl to leam what unfadiog satil!!a.elion 
*begotuutoflife•liithouleilherllinlcinginl.odmdgingambi· 
tiowllfq[ll'tl or chaling to 80ar into fiil{hly C&I"'Oring in publie 
life end hil!'h Mlf'iety. llere we hawo th!Lt !..Mic middle eoune 
whio:oh cir'I'IL•• anduringly and fulfillingly &bout a woman'• eenl:r9 
lll~vity: a childhood home with naturo'• h('a!th and rafinemont 
~nga\l<Jut;enoughehoringtolea.rnhou!f()ktoeping:pre
pii'&Wry~hool, tlwu eolliJK')with ibenlargingcu!tuN:aBpiey 
!lip of public life (..ehool prin,-.ipal.); a lov~ly courtship Buch 
let&«s!--•fim•marriOO life&c.withitscrooli\'<Jmystery;andin 
limethatploa~tl.'ll.>!ing-..,f!intolh:-btt>rdutiail. 

I~IUI &nd t'rooch, quoted hd'l'fl', call Gru,.. Gnblu & el.allaic 
IDd Ann"' &n ootiraly ne• char&et.er in fiction. A atartling 
11$atmlent· no ~t>hic or other limits: but after ciO!Ml study 
itoound•INIIwild. Anne'suniquooriginality,li\'eimagination, 
Jnl'll('ioUJ wit<.lom. oplimistioanllrgy, Wtltltile hearty IK'f'Vioe
lhlfae.- all th-in peeutiar combination may woll make her 
lltaAdout: 

'Tb•• introdu~tinn or Anne inl<1 th~ ('Ommumty· Ann~. w 
UU('t}U\'~ntimu~l. ~o imaJCiMti~_c, IUl<! 10 altOgNh~r diiJe~nt from 
th~ 11111d, _pi'<I<'Jii~, Je~n~ral aUrtnd<' of th~ nt'lljhimrhi)Od proved 
1(}11(1\h~llli"&OIOIIOfa Pf."'UliarfemH'nt. and theutc•dent•whieh 
W...01·~r th~ P~'<~<''-"' of f~rm<'nlahon aNI rno•1 dti\Q'htlu!ly odd 
ano! mtrt_h-provokrnlf. _ . Otb•·l"! "'" wrrt~ !>lilt 1\nn~. but moot 
nU:tr1mter.donothold bclo>reuoth~nunt>rofCanadian«ountry 
W~'" 

With her delicate ('Omprnhl!n~ion ,\nne ha.& unlimited 
.,. .. thy. and 10 hefflm111 a helpful eonll.d&nto to young and old 
il a111ri~ty or prodiearncnt&. Thll catalogue or her own youthf1• ' 
,...tio'am*'n!JI i• lonl!'" and ridi<'ulous enough to have made her 
a wile Wlljf\l<'-huldinl:" wunsellor. Such a .... -oman can hardly 
Wp ~ming an in~urable mat.rh·m&ker. The intriguo it take. 
ID pat hlLI'd ea~,. ovl\1' iJI iri'Ni~tible to thi1 l<'tive brain, but * ntwr undurtnk(l!l a mat .. h without believing it mQ&IIll 
bppin~""· e.r1d htlr ~Ul'<'C>II'eS sweetly reward h('!'. nut her major 
lrilmpb. Ald~m nnrl !'ltella, upon which ~he Mpeuda ller Mlye~~t 
tlot, •uddcnly ~ufi'ON ~u~h a shllepi!h d~Jfintinu that she i1 eurod 
llrner; ~he leama the pair WE're bli!!.>!ully engagf'd beforehand ! 
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Ill 

Reporting to the author on my ~omphmentary oopy of 
.hmt of f"'llfftdt. T noted bow my wife &nd I wero further 
impres!!M. by her undel"l!tanding of ehild~11. and ho'll' at epotl 
our me-llow NDile~~ beo:oame 'toomi-h laughs: for tho story waa a. 
delightfully undulating Jtn..k of enl.el'tainmen~ She roplied 
I noodn't have boon 110 niee with my OOnt]llimenti!: the yarn, 
~pun to order aa a 1!.11-pp in Anne's life, , .... mainly padding. 
"But yarn IUid eidordown, not hny," I rtltorted, bound to have 
the las~ word, "mske n1ee paddin~r."' If thit story laeb &triet 
orga.nic unity, it has at any raW the continuity or family rai~ing. 
and fiUI!b a family! Anne'11, of OOUI"I!e. One must know them, 
~them in action, ovl'rhe.·u their remarb, be uked their quea
tiona, and r~ the atmo~p\1('1"1!, to gt't all there il. 

As to pp-fl.llers: the Montgomrry novel.s falls mainly 
intotbeAnnt, the En1i/11,and the l'ot IP"0\1p8. The first in CA('h 
i•writt.enoutoffucinationforthl!dominatingbflroine,•ueoeed
ina onlll!eameat the insistence of l"t'aders ~~ond publishers of the 
first. ),. :0.1. bJ. did note,..pcrienee heavenly joy in writ.ing them 
a.IJ. '"l'hat dc~tabh~ Anne!" ~he wrote on roceiving her 
publishers' demiUld fOI'" a !loi.'COnd .'\one volume. '"I'm her lll•ve 
alret\dy. The idea makes me sick." She WI"Qte not one more 
Anne volume but ai:~:, Md "li'l'Oie eomil of them 1n rcr•tTH; not 
in ehronnlogieal order IU li\'ed by Anne. but as 1he publisbel"\l 
kept finding that more Anne book~ were wanted. So from time 
to time a gap "''ll.i di11>eovered in Annfl's career big enough to 
acoommodate a book. In /UIIa "f lnglewide Anno i~ a !!CUI«! 
hou~wife, mother ofRix, three at th(l front in World War I. 
Fancy the awkwardnee.~ uf having to go back severa.l Anne boob 
and redue6 her to an unmarried lll'hool prioeiJI&I in AnM of 
Windy Pf!plflrl. AKIJ.in, preparing to write Anne of lnglt-.dt, 
a year before World War IL she mountll a. nmgie manUe o.nd 
ridl!l! annihilatin"ly btteh·ard through the yean 1111d tbrougb 
her book$ to invent Anne-liffl lh•od before World W11.r I. It 
ilhardtothinktheauthorfCOtnoenjoymt'ntoutofthewrit.illl 
onoo 1he got warmed up to it; there i' a live glow in it a.ll. 

Bow tempting it ""ould he to llhow up the channill&' 1tyle 
ofthetMltalee,whithaddsi!Omurhtotheintoreet,hutoureonclu· 
1ion it: elbowing in. 

At L. M. ?.lon\gl)mery'• funeral, Rev. Or, Fra.nk BaUd 
u.id of her: 
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Ku:~gdomswhich OJthl'l"l L.bQriOJu..Jy ,....k to t'nU·r and nnnQt. 
o.bPe&ruPini.QubynaturalinheriWM'.andthe~. lhen.igned 
.. quo,;n ~odOJwo:..:i ,.·ith ro·rriuo nnd "raeoe, wilb 1hininr ability and 
rnan-,·lluU•I{ift.s; and wlulo h•·r~al"! TIUl intnrnilliiJrll. tlwTB is 

:::;::;n;~~ t::.:_.:~~-a~J."~~~~~~~h~ :;J~~~;~~b~~e~~~~OJ:.~~n~~~ 
l;r1all N,curd ;,..,~ '(2 

.\~ not these Anna llori011 u iol.l'ft'oliting u the ooane 
Ulnlkonr - kl all bu~ the 110pbi~tiello!OO Smart Set and their 
roGo•iog? The ebaraeters, Dog Monday IWd all, &n'l nonnal 
llld walk tbe pilUle wo tread. After re-reading the books, e&n 
Jll1l irnagiM Anne 11.11 jklton? 1'bis Anno whOile uneon!IC-iouB 
iDA~~eru>e liberated, liberalized Mlll"illn. Ml'!l. Lynde, Mi!lll Barry: 
•bo•toodhergroundagainstthePye~~,theSloRnell, thePring\011; 
wbQ meant 110 much to IP"QJ)ing little Elizabeth and Paul, to 
lf&l•hairod lonely Matthew, ruggod Captain Jim, love-.iek 
Cbar\oUa the Fourth, gruft' old Rebooell. Dew: this Anne who, 
while m.kin~ hw-self plul'k f'008tru'a, roamed the Milky Way
- you doubt that it your daught<m~ got tG know her well . 
...,_ would r~l a stimulating lirt Crom her klward beeoming 
~ ritll they would like tu be? 

NOTE 

(No~ &I Wriltt'D) 

A~.., ofGrN:" Gl).h/u; Ann~ arriY911 and grow• lip 
"""' •I -~..,,.z.,., Sbt· t('Vh"' A'"onl.-. Sc-hool 
A•...-<JjiM l.taoul: Atlendo ltedmond Colleee. 
A ••f of K"i..Or l'opk>Tf: l"nneipal a t Smnm~ntde--Love leUen 

l•t(illl>l'rl Blythe . 
. h..,'l HoM~ of Ort~llll: li<-Ul<'a Uo,.·n marriffi-Jem born. 
A~""of l"fkllidc; Frve mON' Blythel! horn. 
Hat"W''' l'n/Vy: Thy rrvw ''I' with the manl<" ~hi\drcn. 
HtUq,fh 111r.id~:Anue"otbre(Obuyoin WorkiWr.r l 

1Jn tb~ ... l&lit t11o Anne rt'l'edl .. to th~ gMk~rounrl) 


